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The Land at The North Pole. [

The Theory Developed by the | 
Wild Geese — Interesting 

Evidence of an Old 
Sailor.
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^EiElsl
O^L took hi. »..»£- n, 3p^.,d i. ao. smelly thought to EEn^Æ. .TT^ooi".^ wUm 

H§ suooeededm getting s man posses# inventive genius. Among *11 the jjjjjjra tkeng, tied about the left leg be-
clerk in the Comptroller e office. Figures fmporUnt inventions which have been made , , *ue «nnnointed badge of
were taken from the books that conclusively ainoe the union of Castile and Arrsgon, the followers PPP^
showed the operations of the Ring. The ftrc 0f •' walking Spanish is the only one
New York 7W# boldly called Tweed, Con- whjch has been attributed to-.the Spanish
nolly, apd Hall thieves, and challenged them But there has at last appeared a
to bring' libel suits. Thetigures wet# so Spaniard who is clearly entitled to be ranked
convincing that the peo^Vbse en masse. A ^ one of the ablest of living inventors, and
great meeting was held, and seventy promin- it jg tbe history of his invention which must

, . ent citizens appointed to investigate. The 1 DOW ^ laid before the public. The city

5^^'ïSssasiîsT-; - wj-g-o««^^ ««

Brown kept hi. .chool in Pearl street, near 6 ^^L,. He went to hie old friend, ex- not, however, generally known that nmriy 
Franklin iqu»re. Tweed's old roboolmroter M,vorflavemeyer,inade a partial confeaaion, all merchandise which is brought into the 
give him . good reputation. He waa an apt „ ' tlJ key to theddtuation. tlreen oity baa to pay a special duty, no matter if
rohokr, ami had a moat retentive memory, ™ ** ^^Comptroller. Samuel J. Tilden it „ an imported ut.de which hu b»u d-

. He was not qu.rrel.ome, but *“ CW„ O’cLor got upon the .rock of ready taxed st a Spuilah Cuatom hou».

Wti Sometime* »re hearing from gruffy old chaps. I and would fight before suffering impositiuiL Bank were discovered. T ^ . ja aaajn taxed still more heavily when it en-ES5SI&X" bâçstîaç$.2«2| wüis sst ssaraias ataevs-s: j

5Sttsr--i;sdKSi=i«.“=
eeesSeH" 5,©Ass**ht srssr bjg-grfg?

Here lie li.ii.hed bis eduction. He studied ^ |ront but it was his last amiearance in ago lie announced tlrot the condition of . ' hcU’ and vul ar{y knight, of the gar-
nothing but the English branches. The Blue guch a The first proceeding against the babies of Madrid. „ e y b h

says tliat he is a graduate of the New Tweed was a civil suit brought by the Board flded |dm with grief, and that he was deter-
York Law School, but his relati ves pronounce of Supervisors for the money taken from the mil|eil to antiviate their sufferings. In the

I this incorrect. On his return from boarding I Bank. The Grand Juiy indicted courae 0f ^ elaborate essay, which he pub- I Folly BS it FlieS- named Baring’s Land and three
j school,young Tweed enteml his father s shop | Twee<i for various offences. The indictment liaUed in pamphlet form, he demonstrated ^ ______ other land which he named after

tained 1*20 counts, and covered 1,050 that infants could not be reared without art- I Fashion Notes. bert. where about the last of the month,
became a CHAIRMAKKR. printed pages. It substantially charged him titicial ^d in a crowded city. He claimed * asnionjNOtes. cert,

He is said to have been> good workman. with criminal neglect of official djjtyjJ11*®* that no matter how excellent might be the pure whifce ia more fashionable at the mo- While at this last-named land the explor- 
Afterward he ran the business on his own ac- member of the Board of Audit. Tweed was i|ltentlon8 o{ the mothers of Madrid, they 1 ment than oresm or ivory. ers observed many wild geese and other
count. His earnings were spent either in trie<l on Jan :10. 18f3. The jury disagreed. I eould not Beige colored gauze is the popular veiling waterfowl Hying southward. Some of the
Y^™y7ù?ST.y,TLc,t? the li,a of Th“ caurouMA. m.t«S round hsts. 6^,^,“ s‘ro kti S'ïï.mM

yïsswAOTSisï" r-6 theirrrsrsssi: d.t °. th. (tl Ses*zxaZz&sz

the Seventh Ward. Heonths was triSa second time on a criminal in- bott‘e* îf ®““‘ï’wîtlfmi MiîwuPÎiid this Short ostrich tips in bunches are preferred j in... As no such grain is known in the tern-
pany No. 9. on Jad. 1849- Within six months 1 ^ “̂n Nor. 19, and was found guilty «**“• " Never with mv ç°neejt, said tms I iong sweeping flumes. I perate zone, ami as we have no account of

«SUSS S3£££p&S
filthnatof no change of opinion until after SUPPLY OF uvaxi xerioltaBL. XCR^ Unique ».rf-pm. *^* ^tl* hut b“L found wild geeae and other wa-
the verdict of guilty on the second trial, on bis suburban estate. 1 here is some diihcul- large hook and eje ot g , I terfowl flying still further to the northward. we#t, w. II. RICE.
when he sentenced the prisoner to ty in translating his exact Jefcriptive phrase pearls. As the geese are undoubtedly wending their . . 0 fann » w„k at outfit, worth #6.

twelve years' imprisonment into English, but perhaps it will suffice to I^ter observations confirm the statement way to a well-known stopping place far to | t- ipOD free. C.1». Pike & v«. ,Al'u*u.Mu.
m. His personal poou- I , Wh._ the case was Bl,y that hie nuraea werti warranted to be that grey will lie a favourite color next sum- thw north, there must be something for them Christy’s London
and the friends of Big a Am °f W^en toe ^e able ^ supply the wants of the Madrid m- mer. to feed upon at the point where they stun. HA^,„ *v .....

Six » numerous, that the company became before th.'‘ J f ,lecisi.m got an act •»“!’ without the aid of buttlea. In short, The brim, and crown, of the lirai .tiring A„ wiUl grow no more live on liah than do ‘i'iïiSîft'wh'î’^IÎlWw«kiHB!
a powerful lever in municipal politics. Tllv through the Legislature expressly authorizing thuy were to be self-acting, perrenmal, a id bonnets are covered with a network ot tame ones, there must be, in the country to }^j AUGER a wull’i Ni»r Anger will h..re ii
American Club was the offspring of its popu- through the Legiaiature expreMiy a ui, rw l lllexhaU8tlblti> and Wlth their assistance Don beada which they go. grass and other vegetation iVhafday s',.l see fis M tryst. HumiUon.
lardy, and ita influença w» felt m « they rouU not maintain without De Antiqondrf y Vuelt.-Ab.jo u^n; orn.menta require great taate and aimilar to that found in temneroto lag,»». Linen Window Shades, npring Roll-
mattora years after lU diabamlment. " ‘t ' an'ex'presa statute. New civil auit, were ^‘o aupp y Mmlnd w th pure Na si, «, management in their use to look The wild gee» that halt on the Vache emmt &c , for Stores, at R- H. Smith 6

T„x POIIKMAKSHIP OP BIO SIX tiïcn brought Mr. Tweed was arreted in Çounty-well I “ fU T‘m-w«kî late ran, well. make the gram held, their fe«l,,.g place,and Co 22 Wellington St- West. Toronto.
. ^r';^=’o,2£ EEEBktjor^K'-B^-» ESÈ£'^ ^

cmididl"!lMrtjôlm'lV\Ve'î,l,.,yThe 'follow^ ^eGil\“d l^'in prison. Hu remained m, svksk. WOULU BTEB rue CTTY DAILY ^ button, are more f»h- Our old smior believe, that aurroundii.g BONE DUST SrumtaSKco
ing year he again contested the distnct with there until Dec. 4, 1875. While visiting his to wait u port their customers. Apparently, , expell8iVti velvet, silk, or the »i>en Polar sea is a country where trees SUPERPHOSPHATE l-rt.i.i..
Mr. Webb and was elected by a large majori- residence, in custody of two keepers, lie I he had a great many patrons, for a few days I grow, and where grow many kinds of grass. atso.N A IIVUOAKT in
tv. His business tact and vigor were recog- I ma<le his escape ; for some days he was later a procession of at least a dozen extreme- . i„ ““l no u00"* a few kinds of grain. 1 he grain VV i.eye, Stillduirw in Clvmco
til zed in the board, ami the leaders of the hidden. He was afterwards conveyed to a ly ,,lump Spanish women, whose very ai.pear- A handsome cigarette case made ot Kussa found jn thc crops of the wild geese was, he AdsteMeàtreet K„,t. T.mmt.. o.„.
party predicted his rise to power. farmhouse beyond the Palisades. His whisk- a„ce was sufficient to awaken the most dainty leather has au oil silk bag on one side to nom think^ f,m„d by the birds in a far northern OLD a«od a« nmv. i-j

( Congressmen were elected in the fall of I er8 were shaved off, his hair clïmwd, and he infant, made their appearance at the city I the tobacco. I temperate region, unon the verge of which r | I r O by T. UllAHAM,
18T»’2. There was a hitter contest for the .,ut on a w|g and gold spectacles. He as- I gate. The Custom-house officers gazed at New spring jwfnyilei have humors of on- I men have probably looked, but into which • u u u ..Tllll. „

I-,I HCOinv *lia.b.» Ill the Rhine I Democratic nominarion in the Fourth Dis- I 8umed the name of John Seoor. He after- I them with resi»ect and admiration, and ental designs and colors, when the ground is uu man has ever penetrated. He says po QQLD **T*îwti»rv aii Pnmt.Street Tonnito.
Di’rt Hwidl.v like an arrow, I trict. Mr. Tweed was Chairman of the Con-1 ward siieut some time in a fisherman’s hut 1 warmly congratulated the Madrid infants B roii(i color. doubt all the country would be fourni waste I tF™ * a»p •’ T. L. ItUVKLKK, Manager

■Alongthe haiîk* uf Ÿam.w ; I vention. The two wards presented one candi- within sight of the Narrows and vis'tcd I u|Hm their good fortune. The praises of the The rule for little girls’skirts is for them I and de-olate for a time after passing the icy I -----  —
i\l r.am the wurl.l an.l mxer tire, I date and Williamshiirgh another. Several Brooklyn. He left in a schooner, and land I benevolent Don Jose were in every mo“.thi to be long enough to reach ft line just above I rim forming the southern shore of the opcji I L A NO
il i tou Id have my heart* desire ! ballots were taken, the vote standing 14 to cd on the coast of Florida. From there he The local press published freouent leading thy ^ J tho boots. Polar sea, hut believes that in sa* ing on- PLASTER

n"’kr" Mr- * A’"“ I 44. A,a laat roaort, th. Williamaburjh »... hlai'HEU ,-uba in a rislUNU «s.VK «litori.l. >s»rtmK that the local infanta ^ „lvMlcMli soU,l silver orna- ward a groat cliaug. «HJ» fom.il ; that „ . ? —a,.,,,,»
legates dropped their man, ami nominated . I were thriving to an extent hitherto vnknowm j . ... . . .. URCe of the silver tili- &ftt,r » time a faint green Kill PAY Vtreulsre fm Address U. «’ STKW-
Mr Tweetl. This shrewd politician cast his and was landed on a rock near Santiago de aml hinting that the grand regalia of the Or- Jncuts will take u 1 the shores ; that presentlyhills clothed with U1U I HI AKr *«■„ . M7Kh« West,Toronto
vote for himself, saying : “Tweedy never Cuba by the skipper. He aud a companion, |ler of iSt. fiitrinidad had beengiven to many 8*®“' .In * k . .yLhv waistcoat.that treea Uld ver^lure1 w®uld aPt‘eaV »,ld fchat \ f±TXm ONTARIO BAfflNO PUW-

Hunt, were at once arrested. He was recog- luen whode8 rVed it less than did the bene- White terry makes a pretty waistcoat, that j H|(|in a fraitiu\ and pleasant land would be | UH. | DEU Bust m the nwrkot. Uku
nized, but got on board the Spanish barque Hceut ,)on oat). For three months may be worn with any kind of a street or in- found This land, and the islands of the sea 1 <>■' , i thv>

X1, , ..... i I Carmen and took passage for Vigo, Spain. ti.v i-ms-Kssios of nurses door morning costum. he believed to be inhabited, and thinks it dbs r AAWI Ll» UV RL1I ASh I HA L 1 lmrr
______  . Old Joe Hoxic was the Whig candidate. I jIamilton Fi#b, then Secretary of State, re- I , . . . Old gold, Jacques red, beige, msstic, and not improbable that the new cereal, about | tfMOvU *

Of all the seasons in the ecclesiastical He went through tlie distnct, working ‘‘f® quested the Spanish authorities to arrest him entered the city at morning, l*» Lbi,,1.-egg blue are the colors most sought which thc jKHqile of this coast are now won
' ; eH ‘ ciaUy in the services of the Catho- « ^or, telling funny atones and hlling the J ]||H arnval1 They did so, ami, though ami grew m numbers, until it was no un- thfmoment. dering, is there cultivated by au unknow n

{ic ciiÜriffi! there is none that presents great- f with eloquence 1 weed confined himself tnere wft8 no extradition treaty between the usual thing for sixty The fashionable evening shades are ,«le race of men as a breadstuff.

^ lle„-^r^[kk,.,,|iL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of all the obsen allies, so symbolic I aii.vmwam i • rado Maduro, was on duty at the Zarzueal Many black suits are decorated with small Laid while on the t«un he chancetl to meet Tewn l.»is in lUliiiurtmi. tu which village
pressi vc, cannot fail to Ihi of interest to I * .. , , ., turned over I „Ato wben the noon procession* of nurses I gilt buttons, especially those suits with which I a very agreeable young larly from Boston, tori» Railway will, it
general nailer 1hesjm« of holy w eek, on the Democratic ticket He P^oked the ^ ^ commander of the United Stages man- ?liade its appearance. \le was a thoughtful 5 vest is worn. but ere he had been in lier company half an lat "j t,.oMHKLl).
proper commence on this da> . I Native Aroeriunr“îftvP They of-war Franklin, and delivered to the Sheriff intelligent man, but he was rot popular with stuff goods will be made princesse ; lawns hour lie was compelled to improve upon MJa' caiwdlsn Laud and Kmig.ation Co. v

1-Al.H NUN,.AY. year an, ^ of this county on Nov. 23, 187.1. . . . th. a..7.11 boy. of Madrid. Jn.t a. the l«d- ,„rt J*, j,, .kirta, and V, ovordro»» Byron » follow. : •• Maid of Atl,«... .ro I f—», K„i. Toronto.

th„FoPl. .SSiS'^S ôr?HI RoyalCanaâianCostumeDepot•Shiss- - h-.................. — - =SSST r.,.t that «.gp-tt-sm

} greater part of Christendom, in the Nothing and Republican parties, was success- whether held as a judgment ®r Without a moment’s delay, Lieut. Maduro The novelty in bonnet shapes seen at the — . I im King Ht west. i.
of the nalin tree, some other branches ful. Before this, he had been made under the untried ind'ctmeuts is unknown caUeJ out a tile of soldiers, and arresting opeuing8of the week is a Marie Stuart brim, Those who contemp ate pay ing a visit to

or evergreens are blessed by the priests at sa. hem ok TAMMANY hall. On the 6th of December he wrote » l-'tlf' 1 every m,rse, sent for two female searchers 1 at the.sides and with very long ears. the Old Country will do well to make some i |4rpny pTJDfJMOS L L'0,aXI11
1Z1 distributed among tl ,>eople, His political ability was generally recog- letter to Charles O’Conor. He^.d tfiathe ^ f)rd d tliein to do their duty Twenty ^  ̂^ or a wing and an orna- ' càtîu ^sengere are iïSZ iSSJS
XX ho carry them in their hands, in memory „i,.ed ami his advice sought by such politic!- was au old man, g. y . ajde t,> nu,mttia latersixty exceptionally tl-m andsa 1 ment of motait jet, or beads, with a scarf of Boy^al Ma '‘St®a,,‘ * J per l»'..»un, all Vamv.l. oil ................ ifferei.t
of the Saviour’s triumphant entry into the I ans as Ismc V. Fowler, Lorenzo Shepherd, cast down iu spirit, and h I looking women were marched to the City iH material, is the only trimming that a respectfully requested t ™a* 2LîL»JL I subjsets. W-» i«r huii.inri. AvsiHseoriln» luoiiey.
holy city. After this it is the custom to burn Bnd Fernando Wood. In the contest between '-ear h,s burden. Prison,and ore hundred and twentv tm cans ™t\d hTt neeiU. plication ,n order that the most ‘J^ahle Sample. ...«suh ......; ^ratoj oM-
the branches thus used, the ashes of which I Fowler and Woo<l, Tweed was a firm sup-I personal. ..f a curious hemispheric shape, ie< w‘ i I Swiea curtains are trimmed with lace T^TiaabMlutolv necessary as the steamers £.°A. H.'diXON, Whois-aietlVaierm ctimm.», Mir
are laid asi.le, to he sprinkled u|ion the heads filter of the former W ood called him a Mp Tweed was about 5 feet 10 inches in [î^^’ÎShïîîliiT^imtSïn sériions across the top and bottom of tbecur- fhg- ^ are flow g(,iniquité full, and I "*™. » ould‘"-e- m Kl,,|< Sl* W'""’ Tur",,l°-
of the eongregatum on the ensmngashUe.b .. political flat,” and I wee,l never forgot ,t ^ ^ weighed at one time over 300 ^^S'-Abajo toin, instead of running lengthwise. These ^ny WtiisTre engage,l two months in ad- , t carm 1N TH
lies,lay, us a reminder of their origin, ami I nor forgave it. pounds. His good nature was proverbial. In 1 iL.,LVr«d to be aifiminister He ase very handsome and cost less money. Lance. A limited number of steerage pas- PRYLl,u? su a?”»8h,LtL vlilsg
that unto dust they shall return. I 'V bile ft nwmbsr of this board, measures thj} height Qf his iniwer he wore a mous- was t f i h^ * aillgle Madrid infant I All kinds of trimming of the material are angers carried ouZthe main deck only. ,5 auros in young crch.ml two xear. out, and «im-

were passed that laid the tache and a closely cropped grizzly beard. furnished a«n8^“ ^ Hq thi„ 8ea8oU*L8iae pleating*, box Rato, as low as by any other line, T. W. jere .rom.U ,h a1‘
roUN„A„ONOFTHn va»TDn„T J,„l a roun.1 bnghtobln. ey^ a ^S7ph«“throFi.t,«»h.tL4,,itherJ plMtin^ knir.-blail. utoatinga. .hfrring.; Jo„« Ajjvnt. ,1. XV. R Tiuk.t Uffivv. 41,» ». vto...

, under the weight of which the city is now nearly eqmline, and a high torelieail. ne 1 children He was, however/ ,niffs, rutiles, flounces, shell ami leaf trim- \ ork St., near the Union Station. „f w»u-r Inmutifullv onmtnentwl with trv,e suitThursday and Friday evenings. This ser- staggering. Mr. Tweed was an active mem- .,mke very rapidly, but distinctly. He for nurees.nor *nm**iM W ^ jj.ings. --- ---------».------- -------------------yt.rub* sud.ll d^ri|;th.n.;;f fruit. , Also ^dunhte
y"« vimajata in vli.ntuig tlie M,»roro and !„t „f wTiat waa known » tiro ol.l ,rover re.|U,re.Vhelp ■■■ °T the long a,lier», of hi, art,live, I.» » over- A ttÿ ,|reM for a miaa may 1« of aky Toronto “ Fftnhion Conner. ' w.S tolv~.t & Ad,In» JOHN <■'.
other psalms, as well as the lamentations of vison King. He and Ins partners kept a po- plying to an attack. He comprehended nia •. ® Snanish faith in woman .that none b|Ha'p laLwn ixiulin, with a large Louis .----- , ■„ , | k HR.
Jeremiah. A tri.ngular candlestick, upon litival toligate, and collected heavy tolls on situation at a glance, and took immediate thinnest and most level of the sex vy, t buttomng straight down. The The spring issue is now ready, and will >« . ------------ J--------—---------------------- is TIIK ONLY PKUPBCT ONE EVER MA
which are fifteen camllvs, eorresponding to every bill that passed the board. All the I meaauresfor attack or defence. ? He jiossess- I but t'^fhmn^miQ ^ ĥ(mBe Wlthuut I ^L* ehtbitbuttoM overthe vest. It is mailed to eulisenlHm, at once I hose that I . i|v ^ --------- -
the number of psalms recited, is i,la.e,l at members of the board, with possibly one ex- wl splendid executive ability, and was plucky d 1 d tby moet rigid scrutiny. trimmed with guipure or embroidery, and have not vet subscribed can do so by send» llll|>ltV »>• ' ^jve* ,mr|,Hllfl a s»M»ractmn. mu-1 m-ver
the epistle side of the altar. After ekeh caption, became rich, during their term of and determined. HlS kindness to his family undergoing the m sing y Î. " w. .ml » liri-e M azarian collar. ing thirty fiot eenti, and will receive the jour- ^ result of wuloui Indtocretloim which eann„t he Ml ,lo a day* work In three l,„ure. »„d «t» si,
l,salin one of the candle* is extinguished. Lllice. His success as a manipulator of his is known to all. They undoubte«My have a I *•* ~~~ haa c J f the hair jH 'ml one year and ehoioe of pattern from Do- I m„ro l»rtleuKrly specifiejl lu ^/ '̂'“^a'niuma^lx
rile custom <>f concealing the last and most associates undoubtedly emlioldunod him and large sum of money, and were expecting his Order of the Garter. £ ^®fy Greeoue ” ^It is curled meatlc t^aUlogue to the value of twenty-five Journal „ni/ene,,u»l |,rei*inui,>t,. the
elevated candle, and of bringing it forward u,d him to plan and carry out the gigantic release. Ilia friends say that he would have ______ I called the omffu «| • b ick eent*> so auy one requiring information m I j,££/*(lini This remedy |.n*liii e<l h> the newt
burning at the end of the service, is in al- «-hemes that afterward* astounded the com- joined them had the Attorney-General al- ' . hghtly over the f«rebe*d ana irawn « ck rtiference t„ fashion should not Ire without JX llMM1iv„uu.„, »f v»h,»hle phun.w'Butleel vro-
lusion to the death an.l resurrection of munity. lowed him to go free. (J row» the I all Mall Gazette] on the side. On the top are curls, v laved The spring catalogue of domestic fashion duets .has never k:'*;ivï1'i..Liurô l-ri.* #î
Christ, whose light is represented by burn In IS61 Tweed was elected Chairman of_______ _ f------------ The Court of Éugiand 500years ago is de-1 cnwawise, and u‘ - djadt>||1 are ready and will l>e mailed to any address Lnaot^er mHwwj» "^1'u i,v all re*|wcut.iû
ing tapers. In. the same manner the other tby Tammany General Committee. He hold wrrmrT ,r/xT3 . . a I Hcril»y<l by Hallam as the sun, as it were, of of daises and l,ea.rl ’ *. receipt of stamp. H. W. Hutton k ( o., | |lrU|nril(U Bl„i i,> .1 <• Wikid, 7 R.m*i.i House Block,
cuidles, extinguished one after another, may ,lig IM)8jtjon until his downfall. The key to FABLES WITH MORALS. that system M-liich embraced the valor and 1 he hair is coined uj • | Yonge St., loronto.
represent the prophets sueeessivelly put to . • J t |K,wer wa8 ---------— nubility of the Christian world. “Chivalry, --------------- -»■ ----- ------- ^
death liefore the divin« Lord. the uiunp sachemship A Long Way After Æeop says the historian, “ was then in its zenith ; Concealment Of Years. Beauty andEconomy « 6

MAUNUT THURSDAY, OR HOLY THUnsPAY. ... ... 'Q - . ... , , ---------- and in all the virtues which adorned the -------- - Tlie Toronto Steam Laundry. Toronto, Is now pre- - -— |
, p . j „ i I °f the Tammany Society ; *nd the lock, the knightly character, in courtesy, munificence, (Jrev hairs and a faded complexion are the |mre<| t„ ,-xeeute all «xiuntry ..nier» forUun.lry w..rk î o %.< %The day lief ore Good ^rl<[a> ,.haa .lie‘" General Committee. In 1863 Street lom- THE YOUNO MAM AND TH* SWALLOW. I gallantry, in all .lelieate ami magnanimous , yd Blld visible signs of tlie fact that !... i ho *h..rtest iiotiee tlocsls i-sn be sent from this CJ ~ V h

mrkf hmoifitv^ii/intHiiation' S that o( !II!i“i*?erl « appointât! Mr. A ^ t young spendthrift- who had Kgs,none were so conspicuous m Edward 'nTlonger'twenty or thirty.hut 9 l5 ÎMAî
Christ in waahinè the feet of his disciples on 1 weed a Deputy < oinmissiouer. He wa« g uanderetf |,is whole patrimony, and any HI. and the Black Prince.’’ In their school, ; f()rt fifty, or sixty years of age, as the Merchants a.,.l Ht .rckee|Hra will And it raakea a _ ^ l
< hristin xx.tslpng the feet ot his Uisti les i rea,)Immted by (.ommissioner Mclxian. ttn<l ,,tber m()nev lie could get his hands oil, took to,.. men were trained ami formed not infen- * ^ The question then is: Does grcal dilereiive In the aale of their «o.kIs to have :i .r'm.li ri^tZynroù uf JST" Tl ,thf 'T ,^7", *"« »** ïÏÏÏ »7ïk. L morning. n»r . iroi'n gr.mleur of di.po.itio» «0 «heir illn.- ^”2.» who ,ly2 ho, h.ir wi.h it to bo JS = jl! JW*
iiot’excepting Boxerei'gii princes, have thought »bol,8,MM*- 1,1 W he was brook. It waa in January, but one of those trions masters; end among these HaUam gupposed she is only twenty when she is lirlnK abl.tlor ,,ri«. We iiay allexnreasehsntwCoiie OO
l,* *1 in the Kiiirit of their religion to KLEiTED statk sknator. warm, sunshiny <Uys that sometimes occur particularly names Manny and the Captul tif[/y Notoriously she does so ; and what way).... goode æ. t ua. H«uda ..f hmlllve will find t

it fitting, in the spirit of the.r religion, to ^ ^ ^ hy 8Ucceeded John T iu midwinter. He^aw an injudicious swsl- |,e Buch, Felton, Knollya, afid Calveriy jg ^ regult? that her whole Ve is. *o U> ‘hat h^ae^mg t<. Toronto they ^ = i| |i^
Hoffman as Grand Sachem of Tammany Hall, low, that had also been tempted abroad by Vhandoe and I Lancaster, all of whom (except 8™ki played in a false key. The position return goods same w.ek *a we get them. Ad ^ -"S®
All these offices seemed to have lieen seizeti the mild weather, skimming along upon the Knollya and Calveriy) — King, Prince, and gbe Maumee jn society, her carnage,demean- ,|rew (,.r partlcu'ara, O. P Bh .rpe, T, rente Steam
by Tweed with a distinct object in view. As surface of the water, and jumping »t once kuights-were of the Order of the Garter. Qr opinion8, the degree of expenence, know- Uuudry, T,.r.mto. ________ §-gc<5
Grand Sachem of the Tammany Society and to the conclusion that summer had come, |n those days, indeed, the institution .°f iedge of the world and authority wherewith /^National asms 03
Chairman of the Tammany General Com- without considering that one swallow does knighthood had welded the whole warrior ghy and ought to speak at fifty, must be Lacrosae, Can^i'e National Game, la, perhaps,
mittee, he hail complete control of the polit- I not make a summer (drink), he went and caste, of Western Europe at any rate, 111*0 carefuHy hidden and foregone if she wishes the |Iwmith:ost and most Invigorating paaviiue a young 
ieal wiros in tiro city, »„d could dictate non,- i.awne.1 hia winter clothe» foraraiae. » ,tl, groat fraternity, the men,hero of which, ^ „ twenty year, younger. Uf conrae ,rollon cold adopt *»,,« *'Jnwjkki ro« red
inationa at hi. will. V.rtually Street Com- the proceed, he played kenu, and when he „„ the Held of battle, were punctib- ,lle Lever euccee,ls, and the whole thing exUrod^Jamro «Too,
miasioner, he could employ thousands of was goosed out of his money he took ously observant not only of the more îmjion- eathetically a failure—a particularly fngnt- Ha(ITAIID-s ysUVow Oil la the only quick mire he can
laborers who might lie used in upsetting another walk. But the weather had changed, ant duties, but also of the minor amenities I j. ghastly kind of failure. The black or gel l„r apml. a and bruisas received while pUyh.g
ward nrimariei w-here learer chieftana ahow- | and the «wallow lay on the ground frozen to | „f life. War, especially between England | hlir and brilliant complexion jar mro- | Tlie Yell.,» oil U for »le hy ell druagUta
ed à epirit of antagoniem. Ula.ro,. were death. Then the young man in nankeen an.l France, w» conducted with tile pomp ,„bly witb tbe fml-d eyM and all the mil»- -------- ------------
given work at the requeet of the Aldermen, .route shivered fearfully » he remembered ,„d ceremony of a tournament -, where the orib»ii. 0h.„e,...( lin» and -rontoun, which Buameaa ltema.

’his and his nosition 111 the Iacgidatum gave I that his ulster was at his uncle’s, with no I combatauts. it u* true, iutitfbi * sMlrsirrr, djBtinguish age from youth. But the pnysi , ,, ,in,u.hi»2!îroi proapeet of getting it out. ■•.till, with all >e conrtroy andf.,r plav I., di'b,rm„m» are nothing to the moral Wm you v,.,t Toronto, ctil on IX hida.
H_ . ,.OLm,.A, .,-rounAT I 1 Mohal—Young man, beware of the firat „( „lch an entertammenÇandalniort“much gjecord which Ukei place lietwron the in- 66 King Street, XX»t. die ahow. the 

AT ALBAN! he »A8 a POLITICAL AiTfn rat. j gWjd|ow I for the honor of their lathes.” Both Edward Ward character and the outward appearance, nobbiest things in scarfs, ties, umbrellas,
he Legislature, Democratic or Republi- " and the ass. I III. and Philip VI. had established imite- Ai yeare go on the unhappy woman is Ae, in the city,

can, carried out his schemes. If not paid I ‘ Lions of I caught in a trap of her own making, for she a rvas heart !• the crown of all beautiful things. I

X» ^ tiiE rtit a r—;z:zr:^ rjzrznmatters was shaped to cover Tweed s plans a eœk. He hates a cook-crow as a tidy I Qf Arthur, that of the french hung intend- . , or appear in white hair to-day, having „r.*iu«*r *ii«t nerve tonic For general ilebllliy and 1 __ , . ».
and carry out his ends. The County Court I house-wife detests a cockroach. One mom- ed, as Ashmole observes m his " History of ‘ raven locks yeete-day. oon-umiHlon, it le the flnest remedy km-wn, and one »<<* N0&6 Other IS 0611111116.
House was a mine. Millions were drawn jn„ OIl hearing the cock a shrill clarion the Order of the Garter" as a “counter- She isactullyobliged to keep up her arti- deaGre"^ il*nsr „ ■„ ,h ,, 1M7H
from it and used in forwarding similar jolis. I (after partaking of his echoing horn), the J ndne’• to that of the English King. Nor Lloeg even when she may wish to renounce | ' i ' I Hamil on.JMart
Every Democratic politician of any note lion took to hie heels, which leads me to re I wa8 lt inconsi-tent with the spirit of the times ,hem till, at last, the assumption of youth „ CooPER‘H •• are shewing a very handsome I -----
held office. There were street inspectors, fleet that I wouldn't take to his heels, or for the ma. tial guests of the one sovereign to .g ^ obviously monstrous to be endured,and gtock Q, Scarfg Tiee C(diar8i Hilk Handker-
pump inspectors, water inspectors, inspec- any other portion of his anatomy, not while resort at his pleasure to the hospitality of thengome propitious illness or iourney is ma<le hjelg <llo ftc Juat the thing for the | -«--------
tors of meters, of weights ami measures, of he waa alive. The ass being m the neigh- the other, and serve alternately under the he occaaiun of» sudden transformation from . .y' 8eaaoUi Address. 109 Yonge St.,
street incumbrances, all drawing salaries, bourhood, and perceiving the sudden flight command ef both. It was in these circum- twentv-rive to seventy. And what a price T /
alird all useless. With this vast power,Tweed of the lion, imagined that he was running stances that Edwwd III. determined to bind th($ «.qJ has paid all those years for the number women etudeilte throughout the
became I away from him, and without a moment e re- I bis “,proweat knights to himself personally I mockjUVenility ! What lack of wholesome wor)d „ iiureealng. ** i* ai»<> the number of women

\ VERY rich. I flection imme«tiately took after him. It I (n chivalry, and to “ make them hia sss<.- .. . what dependence on the fidelity I who are ireuhlei with complaints incidental to their
i , . I mu,t have been a queer spectacle, come to I cjafes in friendship and in honor. To this , , confidential maid, or the secrecy of I ». x. VI. tori» Bucbu »ud lire Uisl is now used by

H^inx-ested in real Mtato and ^i mines ; thjnk of it, for everybody knows that an end that room at the hair dresser’s so ominously »»d is highly reoom
was /interested in every street opening an<‘ I Ma doean’t take after a lion in the slightest I he FOUNDED the ORDER I marked “ urivate " on the door ! Or, still I meD<|ed for Hrighf» diet»»», disbetl», eU-., e c. K..r
widening; had a hand in all contracts, I ..articular. The lion didn’t stop to look | . . , . . I what oeril of exposure from a shower buIü by all «I
was a director in railroad ami gas companies, |);tck but dug i„ the very best he knew, to 1 of the Garter, to consist of the sovereign and » waterP;ir from the too hasty kistes Latest improved Chemical fire apjiaratus
baqks and insurance companies and similar out Qf the hearing of that crow. Bingo- twenty five knights of ft child, of the fact that she employs the and *11 kinds ot fire department supplies to
organizations, almost without number. Com- f^r th.lt a gavage lieast like a lion should be I brotherhood bau.led together by solemn oaths ointment of Mine. Rachel ! And all be had of the Fire Kxtinguisher Manufac-
jjai-atively 4 poor man in ISM, within five ^ y { [;,[£, crow-cue, but auch appear, ot hilelity anil mutual imi>p..rt, eommemled “ wretched, paltry purpiroe. for luring Co., 82 and 84 King St., Kaat, To.
y=»t* he efl* reputed to be worth twelve “ u tbB Tha heroic, th. lion ran tl.* -to the «pecal prot»t,o„ of Sv ''«ergo of hcr „tm»t h»rt elm nm.t deapiee XV. Mo.ri»n, Sec.
million, of dollar. He cemented hi. power eager the mro w» to overtake him. [t eppmlocro and ^L.i“”f th. »roU,ahZol heroelf. . H .tonic end iMdl.llu., Lclg,. «he ere .boo,
by social organizations Uke the Amenons and . - ferocity of the au w» never », l oncemmg the .«-caeionof the utabliehment n laughed at the pious grocer 1 furelshlng «ill do «ell io get .siinroros hees the
Blo»omCluV Hi. ward lemlere followed * " ^ïïyLd before, or aince. Hi. of the Order of the liarter nrony tradition, 'V. have .ll aug y th. Vlgar Mlrou LWblort p~»er. Va W V°»«eL »»gm
•nit. and Tweed ““ciktion. Ud, rin.il» »- in . blLod-thirety w.y, have been bended down. The •• vu,., ae, wh. hold hroshjp tm^ti „ ^ ^ ^ C
eietiea were organized in every city Aeromh- ftVwept the horizon to »e if there were more general etory, » At^mole call» It, » “ annroiiriateFfor a lady’s repo» that „i,um ,4 rnTMe-.ulc Uraod l„.ige Rian» loHmnll
ly district. Judges were controlled at the ““ "Jf ,ionl b,n ug that he the one about the Goon»» of Salisbury's more «ppropnate u y f," „ld » ,rom ,u.„ Imeor, « Usla-s Church »d
inctation of Mr Tweeil. The d.iigeroiro ^ht de"rror .Tu, “ eVmug up- this one. garter. But it ro nnt dmnded uw^.h.t Mforo ? ,7th"
classes were protected if they could ^ure .. §h jet me g„t at him ! growled the ua. ( ouiiteu of Salisbury^ G vku""»-- „„u. limladoU, she uudius, ing£»u rooentlj aided n. ihelrsi.rok.
the least political snduence. I » he quickened hie gait, and he Jerked hi. wm the heroine of the adventure, and Hey nfdoen in her(mtineUlJ lovellnro. ■•

head oue side and the other to show how he lin, in his tlistory • i^e, jects ,,r. women cease to be taught that the nnn rvci My stock of Seed Greln compriee*
,, . “oSd shake the stuffing out of the lion the legend as “a vain and idle romance, de JJ ,f their fives is to ob- I 8 L fci IJh »U the new. ,t »nd *»..d»M

in the history of this arch-robber is not of he got him by the nape of the neck, rogatory both to the founder and the order, o°.ly P ^miration that is given to varieties. Add re. w WILLIAM RENNIE, (Tfiiimn)

:uCi»twb'chlhe h,*ton“““ntnlUy I 3 hï3 .M- ïrts-isac: gSr»™"*-

TWRU, wan ROW -a»trb or th, ,rrr. I Thi lut word, of the “f^| Lt^tomroputiS, Sad» Cy wiU come to the opinio,, that. UJCJIKST "SSSJSSS&I»— CUnk..W«-we Jurol
d-r r^Twî ■SÏl&îX*** jL-Zg MASür»gn«nro CO..

to reimbnr» him»lf for hro expenses in I »lt m aU my fife. "the Kino Igav HaTl ricinn or a OArrna _ ... crown of glory." if it be found In the „ g,,,» cum». 10c. or 11 Cbremce. «MUe ul I Box 2 4u^J‘jr«lv‘,_„v OfSSSSSSswlâSÉSSrvw1:rsltel&tsRxststir.............' I™™”................................. 81

N A Rascal’s Requiem Toronto Nurseries, %THE GIRLS

I love the girl» ?
Their feathers, their curls,

Their rings, their trinket», their fans, their laces, 
The dear delight of their winsome faces

The proud, the shy, the short, the tall,
In brief, by Jove ! the witches alL „

300 Acres-36th Year.
Speed'i*«. Lee's Black Currem,

• the best In the world, 60c ench. by 
• nail Burnet Orapv. Canadian
Origin, bcsr>^u«itlty, harlv, 81 each

- ( From Ik. r.rgi-f CO, *»***..) , i521a4ST*S«r'2£: I
' a farmer of Surprise . Weir’s Cm leaf and L—Ile'» Varie-1 

onnd in tk. ™p«f. wild win a ‘LuiSwÜ' '£
—-I quantity of grain, tha hka of whichhe , ^ M ,,,,«1 Ever,roe s all
had never before Men. He planted this »isve up to »ix feet. Apple tn-e* 

id it grew and flourished, produc- from five cent* upward* Flum 
sthmi. hundred fold. The “raw LTrid'"
rdjese head are said to resemble treee. ornamental ir.-ee an l ahruhe 

ooks like rye, but is In grail variety, dcldimr pleut», 
timer h» no, nrony Sïï^JLSïïr;,Ær,iîî 
sl, and has sent earn- ^ anv dUtehce wl'h »af<-tv. Dee- 
in various places in criptive Price Cai*l««guee free in 
or cattle is not easily applicant*. Planting ws*oii ia«u 
. .. ♦!«» of.lh ,«f th. till middle of May.

GEO. LESLIE & SON
LESLIE P O . ONTARIO

iA .SCOUNDREL’S LIFE REVIEWED.
How a Croat City Was Bobbed, 

With a few Interesting Per
sonal Notices of the Thief 

and Bis Methods of *
• Stealing

I love to see them In pairs or In flocks, 
With carroty ringlets or raven lock» ; 
In alike, In retina. In calico drewes - 
In rage alone their presence distresses. IN THE HOLY LAND. grain, and it 

mg more than 
and beardless 
wheat, while the g-ain loo 
twice as large. The farmer has now many 

els of this new cereal, and has seat sam
ples of it to be plan 
California, where food for cattle is not 
obtained at some seasons, as the stalk 
new grain, when cut before it is thoroughly 
ripe makes excellent hay.

An old sailor of this city, after reading fin 
item which has been going the rounds 01 the 
papers in regard to the new cereal, the sub
stance of which item is given above, finds 

refreshed. It brings to his recol- 
that he had almost 

to thinki

■■But there is no evide-ice to connect him 
with the order, although it is possible that 
Edward III. may have been influenced by 
the legend of the Crusades, as he was by 
the legend of the Round Table when he 
founded it. According to Ashmole, how
ever. the true account of the matter is that 
“ King ‘Edward, having given forth his 
own garter for the signal of a battle whictf 
sped fortunately (which, with Du Chesne, 
we conceive to be that of Creasy, fought al
most three years after the setting up of the 
Round Table at Windsor, nther than with 
the author of the ‘ Nouveau Thea'rs du 
Monde,’ that of

as 55 years old on 
He was bom in 1823 

at 9 Cherry street. His father was a chair- 
maker, a partneF with Hezekiah W. Bonnel. 
He was in good circumstances, and 

fair education.

..William M. Tweed w 
the 3rd of this month.Ami blee* the chance.

And the circumstance,
And the happy hour 
That pule in my power 

The means of improving the love I hear. 
The pleasure I take in my vaunted care ; 
And 1 don't mind a snap or a row of pins 
Whether the dear soul smiles or grins.

i
tïd

children a MADRID

Who gets my seat,
If she's only neat ;

Wears ruffle* anmnd and a bonnet alxive, 
And looks at all like a thing to love.

*

THE ORIGINALhis memory
lect'on a circumstance ' 
forgotten, and has set him 
has thought it all out, and 
the opinion 
at the north 

The old man 
of the Inves 
sailed from
with the Enterprise, Commander Colli: 
in search of S r John Franklin, and he

CENT STORE !PORTIERS, ing. He 
firmly of 

land
ears after 99that there is an inhabitable

Has-jliat opened at 01 KING-ST. WEST, opp. “ MAIL ” Office

8 ever brought together, at
one of the crew 
McClure, which 

gland in 1850, in company 
■prise, Commander Collinsou,

i tor With the most wonderful variety <>f gopd

ONE-HALF THE USUAL PRICES I
perplex, astonish, and confound.

tigator, Capt. 
England in

toinly has in his possession oue of the Arctic 
medals given by the English Admiralty to al 
persons engaged in these Volar expeditious 
from 1818 to 1855.

In September of that yea: 
tor reached a land which

ilï^KOirti». Throwing before the masses Goods at prices which must at •

Goods sold at from 1 to 99 Cents.I start to my ta]m, 
Indulging, perhaps,

In the hope of jellciting smiles or thank* ; 
Coin always current In courtesy's ranks ; 
Courtesy's current everywhere ;
Easy I'm sure to pay such fare :
A raise of the lip, a wag of the tongue ; 
Prized by the old as well as the young ; 

Remembered as a cherished v

FOR 49 CENTS YOU CAN BUYBook r the Investiga- 
Capt. McClure 

days after 
Prince Al*

Burner and ch'yI Large Gimp I 
111 Lanin Chimney*.

1 Coinli and Brush, 
l Walnut Bracket, 

10 Yanl* Crash, 
l Table Cloth,
1 Dozen Best 111 
1 Cheviot Shirt, 
l Pair Vases,
1 Spittoon,
I Set (I Table Mats, 
l Carnet Mat.
1 Bird Cage.

10 Quires Best Note Paper,
1 Umbrella,
I I-urge Mirmr, msewood frame, 

I 1 Set Silver-pU'd Tea Spoons,
1 Set Knives and Forks,J 10 Glas* Goblets,

12 Bars Toilet Soap,
24 l*apera Pins,

| 1 Carver and Fork,

8 Linen Towels,
8 Pairs Ladles^H'We,
2 '• Gents' fTiose,
3 •• Gents’ British } Hose. 

10 Ladle*' Hemmed tlamlk'x, 
12 Gents’ Hemmed Hamlk's, 
1,728 Agate Buttons.
5 Down Best Pencils,

Fine Pocket Knife, 
Meerschaum Pipe,
Boxes Collars,
Pair Heavy Duck Overalls, 

10 Packs Best Envelopes,

I see a face in fancy now 
That paid in smile and thank you, 
And. tho* 'twas forty years ago,

TIs very easy to discover 
That the sweet rapture and the glow 

Had less of father than of lover.

tackln ■

12 Best Plates,
| l Met Uupe and Saucers,
I 1 Olasa Pitcher,

Summer* Uu lerwear, 8V:. ;^GentV IJn^iColjar*. UkL : La lies'|Collar*^.'^ ^Kn^e^.rc  ̂^ ^ p»|>ers pins
Ooods'raceived daily fronV-hi'i|H.'rtèrs, Manufacturers, Auctfon*, and Bankrupt Sales, and guaranteed less 

han sold at In other stores. All orders from the country promptly attended V».

Then hies# the girl* !
Their feathers, curls,

Their-trinkets, ribbons, fans, and lace»,
•I he charm that lights their winsome faces ; 
Maidens or mothers, all the same,
Woman has ever been the name 
For love to O'sl and pltv to 
From Labrador to Hludoetan,
From up In Vermont 'way dow 
Black or white, or Indian tan,

B.LE'ror.'Ti" * N

George E. Plummer,
K) CENT STORE, 61 K1NU ST. XV., TORONTO.to Ja|>an Good# Delivered. «

QILT WINDOW L»te*l Patten.». Beautiful D«v j ^"^NTARIO BRICK MACHINE»

MILLINERSfar northThe Swallow CHEAPEST AND BEST.WITA A 31 LVtB-MOÜNTKD TRYMPKT
V'

n days were fair.

, a white tire-coat over his arm, 
the old-fashioned stiff hats on his 

He was well known to all bunkers

Of all the birds that swim 
I'd rather he the swallov

in bis hand 
and one of

and volunteer tireme

Three First Prizes ami Diploma on Brick an l 
Tile M chines at Provincial Exhibition. Hamilton, 
187ii. Seilij for descriptive eircut ir to

And, summer days, when i 
I'd follow, follow, follow 

The hurrying clouds across the sky, 
And with the singing wii^l» I d fly JOSEPH CLOSE * SON.

WOODSTOCK. ONTlarity was so great. Toronto.
My eager wings would need no rest 

If I were hut a swallow ;
I'd scale the highest mountain crest 

And sound the deepest hollow 
No forest could my path way hide ; 
No ocean plain should he too wide

I'd find the sources of tho Nile.
I'd we the Sandwich Islands ;

Ami Chimborazo's granite pile.
And Shetland's rugged Highlands 

I'd skim the sands of Hmhuctoo ;
pie's mosques I'd view

II. THORNKR.W.
i> icntint,

M trou It oxide nan, lor jki im/#** extraction ot let < '• 
2» King Str«vt ha»!. Iti eidi nee, 18.1 Choi eh Su.. i 

Toronto.Tweed be 
he ran for4/ prom/ttfif tttttl 

allff bffUNitlft Hu- 
K K KM Kill

PILES ffferhiConstantino MjfincAL riL 
Price $ /. Free It ft malt to a at, 
part of the Itominion. Hl/iJIt 
Ml LI, Kit it VO., Toronto,

office .10
RRI8TKR8,IM fly among the isles of Greece,

TJic pride of great A poll".
Ami circle round the Bay of Nice,

11 I were but a swallow ;
Ami view the sunny Helds "f France, 
The vineyards merry with the dative.

• per cent. leas. Recut 

Sherhoiirne Street, Toronto. IMPORTANT

F A U M K U E.
K SiivV....*All kind

VATUK4 and IRON tuMHINKD HORSE ll< ! 
These iinplunient* are extensively used and I > ■ 
given ami continue to give general sallsfaei'
For strength eltluiem v and durability they ounm.i 
surpassed. The Harrows dsn Iu: made I" cut - v 
widih of ground and any size of iron leipiireil. M 
object to them because they are l<- hnvv, . ' •» 
thev need not do as 1 mil now mmuhieiii". ; 
harrows suiiahle for any soil, from 100 list. In wi n 1 
and less up to any weight they ill ix want, "hen 

t teeth are all steel |silnte«l. Circulars s« lit ■ 
on application. Agents wanted. GKO. GILLI • 
Manufacturer. Oanamspie, Ontario.

KNTKNNIAL M KI»A L> »

2f> George St., Toronto.

HOLY WEEK
goes back on Tweedy—

TWEED GOES FOR TWEED !”Palm Sunday and Other Days Pre- 
ceding Easter. plemlld projiei ty in village of Port 

Sydney. 185 acres Buildings suitable for fV re or 
I Intel. Boat dadx. Wharf adjoining property. A|> 
ply to D. HOGAliOAM. Port Sydney P. O

AUBUUTON COUNTY. c
ST. CATIIAliINKSrS;

Hided, be open for t SA W WOII s
AWARDED . ...

IT ON I. Y G O I. n M K D A I v* 
For Saws at Philadelphia ;

The brief 
enced oil hia / ,V T R K V A.t'i O V A r. If K n <

Fullv eatahllshing the well-known reputation n 
g.ssis. We manufacture all kinds of saws «t p * 
equally as tow as the same ouality of gissle cm « 
pnsluced by any other manufacture!.

Patronise home production, and keep youi *i,. i 
in the c'Hiltry.

R. H. SMITH ft <’(>.,
Sunecsriois to J. Flint.

Ml. Cnlharlm ■

liions. Ike.

coliscque 
out the 
defect

ironto.

THE WASHER OF THE DAY.
THE CALKINS WASHER

«K GARDEN OF 
e of Beiimsvillii,

lilylTHE OFFICE OF TENEUR.*..
On Wednesday, in Holy Week, the office 

of Tenebnv is chanted, and repeated on

F RICE O IM L Y $0 O >
A fient a Wanted Everywhere.

Send'tO STOCKTON, ROSS ITER ft CO. 
122 K|ng Street West. Toronto.

CUT NAILS!
Pillow, HerseySc Co.,

Toronto

N>nl Manufacturer
MONTREAL,

ltes|>ectfull.v announce to all Dealers, as ''••'I >s 
i unsumers of Cut Nails, that they have u 

chased the SOLE RIGHT for 
the Dominion of Canada, to use

COYNE'S PATENT

Hfei !

passion aim 
1 great, |lay 

xcepting sovereign p:
Ling, in tlie spirit of 

lay by personal dignity oil this occasion,and 
condescend to the menial act of washing 

of paupers. lt is in eonseonence of 
ieted act of cliarit 

of ftHkd in basket#, 
has come to I 
Mauiulv Thu

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER,
All Cut Nalls manufactured by us from II, * f" 

ward will therefore he selected, ami each Keg rutin 
Iv free frum DUST. SCALE. SLIVERS, sud ' K-XI• 
LESS NAILS, thereby ensuring to the CONSUMER 
at least 3 to 5 POUNDS MORE of perfect Nall - il. . 
Keg than those in»de by other makers Ini' ,i 
Bv the ofd system of packing Nails (still pnn i <1 i v 
all other Nail Manufacture re In the Doiiiiiip.p, 
until lately by American Manufacturers, w ,, l ive 
wen the absolute necessity of using the Coy no 
Picker txi sustain the reputation of their Nud< mid 
now use that device only), every Keg is fllUd with 
the whole production of the Nail Machine, and > Vi r 
misa to each Keg 3 to 6 Pounds of Duet, Scale Slivers 
and Headless Nalls. It must then be clear io Con 
sinners that they are made to pay for Just that ipui 
tity of worthless scrap, whereas, by purchasm* Nails 
selected b> Coyne’s Automatic Pick' r there 
is s cle»r saving of from 12 to 15 eente per H-a \X n 
invite all to test the result for themselves. In pick
ing over a Keg < t our make and that of »' v other 
maker. Kvcrv Keg of Nads made by us w II hear a
(HIKES OR RED LA EEL. and in order I....... turn
(he advantages named, see that every Keg is inL I

It is in conthe feet of 
an assoc i

iseqnence oi 
y, the distribution 

or maundt, that the day 
has come to be distinguished in England as 
Maundy Thursday. In Rome, however, and 
indeed throughout the Catholic world, the 
day is known as Holy Thursday. On this
day the ceremony of blessing the holy oils, 
used in baptism, ordination and extreme 
unction, takes place.

GOOD FRIDAY.
The services in the churches on this «lay 

are of the most solemn character. The priest 
and his ministers lie prostrate in solemn 
prayer before the altar, and in the meantime 
two acolytes spread a single cloth upon the 

d place the book upon the epistle 
side. Then are read tlie lessons and tracts, 
after which tlie passion, according to St. 
John, is solemnly intoned ; after which the 
priest puts off his chasuble and uncovers the 
crucifix, repeating in Latin the words, “ Be
hold the wood of the cross on which hung 
the Saviour of the world,” to which is res- 
(Miuded • * Come, let us adore.” The priest 
then places the crucifix on a cushion in front 

the altar, then, the clergy first and then 
the laity, proceed to kiss the cross.

The concluding services of Holy Week 
will lie readily understood from the following 
brief notice of the observance of

he went and
pawned his winter clothes for a raise. With
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“ Myrtle Navy Tobacco ”
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Picked Suite.A ItpnyM a et fer Co,/ne'. Machine

Large amouniHin the aggt «-»/•#*» 
are lout every year by Façon • % 
alone, an well an famillett yetn , 
ly% in not having a correct 
reliable weighing nettle.
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HOLY SATURDAY IN ROME. liOn the reading of a particular pa-sage in 

the service which takes place in the early 
afternoon, the bells of St. Peter’s are rung, 
and all the bells in the city immediately 
break fort1', as if rejoicingin their new lib
erty of ringing. The blessing of the fira and 
the paschal oandle, the water and tire grains 
of incense, are among the principal cere 
ies of this day. New fire, as it is te 
employed. At the liegiwring of mass 
from which the candles aud the < 
for the incense are enkindled, 
a flint. Formerly all the fires in Rome were 
lighted anew from this holy fire, but this is 
no longer the case. Catechumens are bap
tized, deacons and priests ordained and the 
tonsure given on Holy Saturday.
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GURNEY & WARE.f Foreigners have much influence in Bug 
If we regard race alone, the Empire ia presi
ded over by a German, and governed ny a 
Venetian ; its two greatest \ ioeroys in 1874 
i -ere Irishmen ; a German of Ixnpzic is a 
powerful leader in Parliament ; an Italian 
controls the working men ; a Dane, a Swede 
and a Pomeranian rank among the first phy
sicians, surgeons and oculists of lzondon 
German Jew represents Aileebnry, is a uar- 
onet, and will yet liave a peerage, and an 
American is the most prominent commercial 
lawyer in the Kingdom.

HAMPTON. CANADA
Have giini!.l/aii\mMwl worlit-wlde repui cion f > 
their perfection In every res twit ami gr«uit i.urulul
lt30ae humlred dRIereiit style» ami sizes to • ».« <*e 
^An' illustrated price list 1res on application.
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